Plasmablastic B-cell malignancies include plasmablastic lymphoma and subsets of multiple myeloma and diffuse large B-cell lymphomaDLBCL. These diseases can be difficult to diagnose and treat, and they lack well-characterized cell line models. Here, immunophenotyping and FOXP1 expression profiling identified plasmablastic characteristics in DLBCL cell lines HLY-1 and SU-DHL-9, associated with CTNNAL1, HPGD, RORA, IGF1, and/or vitamin D receptor (VDR) transcription. We demonstrated VDR protein expression in primary plasmablastic tumor cells and confirmed in cell lines expression of both VDR and the metabolic enzyme CYP27B1, which catalyzes active vitamin D3 production. Although Vdr and Cyp27b1 transcription in normal B cells were activated by interleukin 4 (IL-4) and CD40 signaling, respectively, unstimulated malignant plasmablastic cells lacking IL-4 expressed both VDR and CYP27B1. Positive autoregulation evidenced intact VDR function in all plasmablastic lines, and inhibition of growth by active vitamin D3 was both dependent on MYC protein inhibition and could be enhanced by cotreatment with a synthetic ROR ligand SR-1078. Furthermore, a VDR polymorphism, FOK1, was associated with greater vitamin D3-dependent growth inhibition. In summary, HLY-1 provides an important model of strongly plasmablastic lymphoma, and disruption of VDR pathway activity may be of therapeutic benefit in both plasmablastic lymphoma and myeloma. (Endocrinology 158: 503-515, 2017) 
T he most common mature B lymphoma, diffuse large B-cell lymphoma (DLBCL), exhibits substantial heterogeneity in putative cell of origin and response to therapy and includes germinal center and activated B-cell (ABC)-like subtypes, the latter with poorer prognosis (1) . A proportion of conventional ABC-DLBCLs exhibit overt plasmablastic characteristics, including major histocompatibility class II loss (2) . These are recognized as having intermediate characteristics between DLBCL and plasmablastic lymphoma (PBL) (3, 4) . PBL shares sufficient characteristics with plasmablastic myeloma to present a diagnostic challenge, and these malignancies likely represent a biological continuum, sometimes only distinguishable by means of detailed clinicoradiopathological correlation (3, 4) . The World Health Organization plasmablastic lymphoma category includes both HIV-associated, generally EpsteinBarr virus-positive PBL, found particularly in the oral cavity, and HIV -PBL. PBL is frequently unresponsive to conventional DLBCL and myeloma therapies, conferring a dismal prognosis (4) (5) (6) (7) , and plasmablastic biology is poorly understood. During plasma cell differentiation, expression of B-cell transcription factors FOXP1 and PAX5 alongside surface molecules CD19, major histocompatibility class II (HLA-DR), CD79a and CD79b, and CD20 is lost, whereas transcription factors IRF4, XBP1s, PRDM1, and surface markers CD38 and CD138 are induced (8) (9) (10) ). Despite gene expression profiling of normal human plasma cell development yielding insight into the biology of specific developmental stages (8, 9) , progress in understanding malignant plasmablast biology is impaired by a paucity of characterized plasmablastic cell lines (11, 12) .
Expression and function of the nuclear hormone receptor vitamin D receptor (VDR) are best characterized in bone, but VDR expression can be induced in B cells by interleukin (IL)-4 stimulation (13) (14) (15) (16) . Functionally, lipophilic ligands, including 1a,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 (VitD3), which binds to nuclear VDR to regulate transcription, can inhibit plasma cell production (17) and growth of a subset of human B cells (15) and myeloma cells (18, 19) . Studies have identified VDR expression in some mature B-cell lymphomas (20) (21) (22) , although pathways inducing expression remain unclear, as is the importance of VDR polymorphisms such as FOK1 (23) (24) (25) . Multiple but conflicting studies have indicated vitamin D deficiency as a risk factor and/or prognostic indicator in non-Hodgkin lymphoma (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) .
Here, we use immunophenotyping and FOXP1 expression to identify plasmablastic lymphoma and myeloma cell lines, including the strongly plasmablastic cell line HLY-1, and show that they have robust VDR expression. We demonstrate that VDR pathway activation can inhibit lymphoma cell growth and induce drug sensitivity and that FOK1 polymorphism is associated with increased responses to VitD3. Thus, we provide insight into malignant plasmablastic biology and identify the VDR pathway as a potential therapeutic target.
Materials and Methods

Cell culture
Human DLBCL and myeloma cell lines were cultured in RPMI supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Life Technologies, Paisley, UK). They were confirmed to be mycoplasma free, and their identity was validated by short tandem repeat profiling (LGC Standards, Teddington, UK). Murine CD43 -naive splenic B cells were purified from 5-week-old female C57BL/6 as per the manufacturer's protocols (Miltenyi Biotech, Cologne, Germany) and cultured in Iscove's modified Dulbecco medium containing 5% calf serum (Sigma, Gillingham, UK), 50 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 13 nonessential amino acids, and 13 penicillin/streptomycin/amphotericin B (Life Technologies) with or without a-immunoglobulin M (20 mg/mL; eBioscience, Hatfield, UK), a-CD40 (2 mg/mL; eBioscience), or recombinant murine IL-4 (10 ng/mL; Peprotech, London, UK). All VitD3 treatment experiments were initiated at 2 3 10 5 cells/mL in 24-well dishes, unless stated otherwise, using VitD3 (Sigma) dissolved in ethanol. The CDK4/6 inhibitor Palbociclib (PD-0332991)-HCL was supplied by Selleckchem (Houston, TX) and 10058-F4 by Sigma. Epstein-Barr encoding region in situ hybridization was performed using a fully automated BondMax as per the manufacturer's instructions (Leica Bioscience, Newcastle, UK).
Colony formation assay
In total, 6 3 10 3 cells were plated into semisolid media (H4230; Stem Cell Technologies, Cambridge, UK) in 35-mm dishes and cultured for 7 days. Cell clusters were visually scored as colonies if at least 50 cells were present.
Viability and proliferation assays
Cells were cultured with either vehicle, and/or VitD3 (final concentration 10 27 M; Sigma), and/or RORa/g modulator SR-1078 (5 mM; Merck-Millipore, Watford, UK). Transfection in the presence of 1 mM Stealth siRNA duplexes (Life Technologies; Supplemental Table 1 ) was performed by electroporation (Amaxa Nucleofector Lonza, Slough, UK). After 24, 48, or 72 hours, cells were subjected to trypan blue viability assay, cytospin for hematoxylin and eosin stain (Sigma), MTS assay for total viable cell number (Promega, Southampton, UK), Annexin V/propidium iodide stain for apoptosis quantitation (BD Biosciences, Oxford, UK), and/or BrdU proliferation assay as per the manufacturer's protocols (BD Biosciences). Statistical significance was determined by Student t test.
Flow cytometry
Cells were stained in phosphate-buffered saline containing 0.5% bovine serum albumin, 2 mM EDTA, and specific antibodies (Supplemental Table 1 ) and analysis performed using FACSCalibur (BD Biosciences).
Protein detection by immunohistochemistry and immunoblotting
Cell pellets were formalin-fixed, sectioned, and paraffinembedded slides dewaxed and antigen retrieved by microwaving in 50 mM Tris and 2 mM EDTA (pH 9.0). Immunostaining was performed with appropriate isotype or primary antibodies (Supplemental Table 1 ), followed by Envision detection (Dako, Ely, UK). For double labeling, immunostaining was repeated using a second primary antibody and blue substrate (Vector SG; Vector Laboratories, Peterborough, UK). Plasmablastic lymphomas and plasmablastic myelomas were defined according to current World Health Organization criteria, samples were collected with informed consent in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, and these studies were performed under local ethical approval from Oxford University (04/Q1604/21). Stained sections were scored independently by two authors (A.H.B. and E.J.S.) for VDR subcellular localization, the frequency of VDR positivity (10% increments), and the intensity of staining (negative, weak, moderate, or strong, scored as 0 to 3). For immunoblotting, whole-cell extracts were subjected to sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and probed using specific antibodies (Supplemental Table 1 ). Blots were routinely incubated overnight in phosphate-buffered saline containing 5% milk and 0.02% Tween-20, and signals were detected using ECL reagent (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK). b-Actin or nucleophosmin detection controlled for sample loading and transfer. Band intensities were determined by ImageJ quantitation, and expression of test proteins was semiquantitated by normalization against band intensity of the relevant loading control b-actin.
VDR polymorphism analysis
The 5ʹ and 3ʹ VDR coding regions were amplified from cell line complementary DNA using GoTaq (Promega) with primers complementary to exons 2 to 7 and 6 to 10, and fragments were cloned into pGEM-Teasy (Promega) and subjected to sequencing analysis (Supplemental Table 1 ).
Gene expression analysis
Total RNA was isolated using a spin column (Qiagen, Manchester, UK), and random-primed complementary DNA was prepared using Superscript III (Life Technologies). Realtime polymerase chain reaction was performed on a Chromo4 machine (BioRad, Herts, UK) using Express qPCR supermix (Life Technologies) and Taqman assays (Life Technologies; Supplemental Table 1 ). Expression was normalized against 18S, TBP, PGK, b2M, POL2RA, HPRT, ACTB, and/or GAPDH; data shown are 18S normalized unless indicated otherwise. Analysis of published microarray data (32) was performed using R software (https://www.r-project.org/) or Microsoft Excel. Genes whose expression correlated significantly with that of VDR (204255_s_at) were identified using a lymphoma data set (33) and compared with the previously identified stroma gene signature stromal 1 (33) .
Results
Reduced FOXP1 expression and immunophenotyping identify plasmablastic lymphoma/myeloma cell lines FOXP1 protein is expressed in ABC-DLBCL (32) and normal B-cell subsets (34) but generally not in myeloma or normal plasma cells (10) . Thus, we hypothesized that comparatively weak FOXP1 protein expression in ABC-DLBCL might identify a more plasmablastic phenotype. Although gene expression profiling classifies the cell line HLY-1 as ABC-DLBCL (32), it has less FOXP1 protein (32) and transcript than "classic" ABC-DLBCL cell lines such as HBL-1 and OCI-Ly3 (Supplemental Fig. 1A and B). Notably, HLY-1 is CD138 + and expresses neither CD19 nor CD79b and has reduced surface HLA-DR compared with other ABC-DLBCL cell lines [ Fig. 1(a) ]. HLY-1 demonstrates reduced PAX5 and increased XBP1 and PRDM1 expression with atypical coexpression of CD138 and FOXP1 in individual cells, which have a high nuclear to cytoplasmic ratio and are almost exclusively CD20
-[ Fig 1C ). An apparent differentiation block at a more advanced stage of B-cell development may explain why, although HLY-1 is sensitive to MYD88 inhibition as per ABC-DLBCL cell lines (35), it is unusually MALT-1 independent (36) and extremely sensitive to bromodomain inhibition (37).
DLBCL, plasmablastic lymphoma, and plasmablastic myeloma likely represent a developmental continuum. Accordingly, an additional ABC-DLBCL cell line, SU-DHL-9, exhibited reduced surface HLA-DR and CD79b and slightly reduced PAX5 compared with HBL-1 [ Fig.  1 (a) and 1(b)], whereas JJN-3 and Thiel myeloma lines showed increased surface HLA-DR alongside reduced XBP1 and PRDM1 expression in comparison with RPMI-8226 and NCI-H929 myeloma [ Fig. 1(a) and  1(b) ]. Thus, SU-DHL-9, HLY-1, JJN-3, and Thiel display varying degrees of plasmablastic character.
Expression of normal plasmablastic markers and VDR by DLBCL and myeloma cell lines
To examine the malignant plasmablastic phenotype further, we first identified plasmablast-associated genes from models of nonmalignant B-cell differentiation by cross-referencing two published gene expression data sets (8, 9) . Three genes (CTNNAL1, HPGD, and IGF1) exhibited preferential expression in CD20 lo preplasmablasts, CD20 -preplasmablasts, and plasmablasts, respectively, with an additional gene (NRLP7) showing expression in plasmablasts but also mature plasma cells (Supplemental Fig. 2A) . Surprisingly, cell line expression patterns suggested conservation of plasmablastic differentiation substaging, with SU-DHL-9, HLY-1, and JJN-3/Thiel appearing to express genes characterizing the earliest (CTNNAL hi ), intermediate (HPGD hi ), and latest (IGF1 hi ) stages of plasmablast development, respectively [ Fig. 2(a) ].
Analysis of published DLBCL cell line gene expression profiling (32) confirmed high expression of IGF1, HPGD, and CTNNAL1 in HLY-1, and this data set was further interrogated for "receptor" annotated or cell surface protein-encoding genes potentially identifying therapeutic targets in plasmablastic malignancy. Although most genes highly expressed in HLY-1 were shared with the ABC-DLBCL cell lines OCILy3 and OCI-Ly10, 21 probe sets representing 18 genes of potential interest were identified from the top 100 genes exhibiting preferentially high expression in HLY-1 [ Fig.  2(b) ]. High VDR expression was intriguing given the existing literature regarding VDR and vitamin D in lymphoma and myeloma (18-23, 26-31, 38) and upregulated VDR expression in normal plasmablastic cells (Supplemental Fig. 2B ). High RORA was also initially interesting because a synthetic ligand for the RORA-encoded RORa receptor can be toxic to tumor cells (39, 40) , but RORA transcripts were not enriched in normal plasmablastic cells (Supplemental Fig. 2B ) and absent from two of four lines with plasmablastic characteristics (Supplemental Fig. 2C ). Importantly, three of these lines did exhibit robust VDR transcript and protein expression [ Fig. 2(c) ], which was doi: 10.1210/en. press.endocrine.org/journal/endoassociated with growth, because it could be reduced by either cell confluence or growth arrest induced by the CDK4/6 inhibitor palbociclib [ Fig. 2(d) ]. Mature myeloma lines also showed some VDR expression, and targeted sequencing demonstrated that a slight increase in VDR protein mobility in NCI-H929 and HLY-1 [ Fig. 2(c) and Supplemental Fig. 3A ) was attributable to FOK1 polymorphism (Supplemental Fig. 3B ). Primary plasmablastic lymphoma/myeloma tumor cells express nuclear VDR protein Nuclear and cytoplasmic VDR protein expression in plasmablastic cell lines was confirmed by immunohistochemistry using anti-VDR antibody clone D6 (Ab1), a specific and sensitive reagent as described previously (41), notably demonstrating robust VDR expression in mitotic cells [ Fig. 3(a) ]. Importantly, this antibody detected nuclear VDR in five of eight primary plasmablastic tumors, with less frequent or no nuclear positivity observed in nonplasmablastic DLBCL tumors [ Fig. 3(b) and Fig. 4(a) ]. VDR protein was expressed also in some epithelia and other nontumor cells (such as Langerhans cells) on primary tumor sections [ Fig. 3(b) ]. Furthermore, VDR transcript expression associated with a stromal gene signature across a primary DLBCL series (Supplemental Fig. 3C ) suggests that total VDR transcript levels in lymphoma biopsy specimens may reflect not only tumoral but also nontumoral VDR expression. Nuclear VDR expression in primary plasmablastic tumors appeared in this cohort to be positively associated with proliferation determined by Ki-67 status [ Fig. 4(b) ].
Vitamin D levels determine VDR expression in plasmablastic tumor cells
Stimulation of normal human B cells can activate VDR expression and also that of CYP27B1, an enzyme catalyzing active VitD3 production from serum precursors. VDR is activated by IL-4, but the exact stimulus for CYP27B1 is unclear (13, 14) ; furthermore, mechanisms regulating VDR expression in malignant 
VitD3 effects on plasmablastic cells can be enhanced by the synthetic ROR ligand SR-1078
Growth-inhibitory effects of VitD3 on plasmablastic lymphoma cell lines were significant but modest; therefore, potential sensitization to an additional drug was investigated. Having detected RORA expression in plasmablastic cell lines HLY-1 and JJN-3 (Supplemental Fig. 2C ), we tested VitD3 in combination with the synthetic ROR ligand SR-1078 (39, 40) . Strikingly, combined treatment produced an additive reduction in suspension culture viability and a synergistic decrease in colony formation [ Fig. 7(a) ]. A growth-inhibitory response to VitD3 alone was significant in HLY-1 but not in JJN-3, in accordance with lower basal VDR expression. Conversely, a significant response to SR-1078 alone was detected in JJN-3 but not in HLY-1 [ Fig. 7(a) ]. Mechanistically, combined drug effects were associated with greater growth inhibition in HLY-1 [ Fig. 7(b) ] and dramatic apoptosis in JJN-3 [ Fig. 7(c) ]. Altered surface press.endocrine.org/journal/endoCD138, HLA-DR, and CD38 expression, alongside rapid changes in XBP1, CTNNAL1, PRDM1, and IGF1 transcription (Supplemental Fig. 5A and B; PRDM1 confirmed at protein level), indicates that combined VitD3 and SR-1078-dependent toxicity in JJN3 cells results from disrupted plasmablastic identity.
In summary, VDR is expressed in normal and malignant plasmablastic cells, including those lacking overt plasmablastic characteristics. Greater understanding of VDR function, and potentially its manipulation in combination with other therapeutic strategies, may lead to novel treatments for plasmablastic lymphoma and myeloma. press.endocrine.org/journal/endo The clinical significance of circulating vitamin D levels in patients with lymphoma remains controversial. Our studies indicate that increasing active VitD3 concentration (e.g., supplied via the circulation) might overstimulate the tumoral VDR pathway to inhibit growth and explain why lower circulating VitD3 levels can be associated with a poor outcome in myeloma (44) and DLBCL (27) (28) (29) (30) . Although these studies have partially excluded some or all overtly plasmablastic cases [e.g., by selecting for CD20 positivity (27) terminal amino acids, which our data associate with increased response to vitamin D, similar to some other studies (46) . As with circulating VitD3, the variable impact of VDR polymorphism for lymphoma risk (23) (24) (25) may be defined by restricted tumoral expression of VDR. In contrast, our cell line expression data suggest that in myeloma, a significant association of FOK1 polymorphism with poor prognosis (47) might derive from increased protective VDR activity in the context of more widespread tumor cell VDR positivity.
Our findings demonstrate that VDR pathway manipulation might be of therapeutic relevance in plasmablastic lymphoma. First, given the protective effect of endogenous VDR on plasmablastic cells, inhibition using VDR antagonists (48, 49) may prove therapeutic, although effects on VDR + normal tissues such as bone must be considered. Second, as we have undertaken in vitro, administration of vitamin D in vivo to patients with VDR + disease might directly reduce tumor cell division, and in this regard, noncalcemic vitamin D analogues (18, 42) may prove of benefit. Third, our data suggest that although exogenous VitD3 is unable to completely arrest plasmablastic cell growth, it can sensitize to additional agents. Future investigations might productively examine the interactions of VitD3 and dexamethasone, which can activate VDR expression (50) or determine whether a positive impact of circulating vitamin D levels in rituximab-treated lymphoma (27) may derive from enhanced rituximabmediated cytotoxicity.
Diagnosis of the relatively rare malignancy PBL currently depends on a combination of morphology and mixed B-cell and plasma cell surface marker expression (3, 4) . However, improved characterization of plasmablastic phenotype is likely to identify additional plasmablastic ABC-DLBCL and myeloma cases that remain undetected using current diagnostic panels and unresponsive to existing therapies. VDR itself does not show sufficient differential expression between plasmablastic and nonplasmablastic DLBCL primary tumor cells to identify overt plasmablastic disease, and further research into tumoral HPGD, CTNNAL1, and/or IGF1 expression in DLBCL and myeloma may identify usual biomarkers of this type.
In summary, we have further demonstrated the utility of FOXP expression profiling in the characterization of malignant mature B-cell identity, specifically by establishing HLY-1 as an important cell line model with strongly plasmablastic characteristics. Our data indicate potentially conserved vitamin D pathway activity in plasmablastic subsets of both lymphoma and myeloma, and further characterization and manipulation of this pathway may enable improved diagnostic and therapeutic interventions in this difficult disease.
